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Abstract 
        Amid the present century, there has been a reasonable increment in the expansive number of ladies 
who can't have youngsters with clear expanded in heftiness and Low rate of ripeness regardless of every 
single clinical trial of medicinal endeavors did not succeed to enhance this wonder. Thusly, the outline of 
this exploration was to inspect the relationship amongst weight and fruitfulness, and amongst heftiness and 
certain hormones and lipids then again, the outcomes demonstrated the accompanying that the LH hormone 
level is low regarding ordinary quality, while the level of prolactin, estradiol and testosterone are expanded. 
In the same time hostile to anti-mullerian hormone level is low contrasted and typical quality. The 
outcomes demonstrate there are positive relationships between oxidative anxiety compounds and ovary 
pimple disorder; and with body mass list, triglyceride and Waist circuit (WCF).  
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ةصلاخلا 
فصتنم يف ظحول  تاسيكملا نوكت ببسب لافطا نبجني نا  نكميلا يتاوملا ءاسنلا ددع يف يعيبط ريغ عافترا كانى نا يلاحلا نرقلا
 زيكارت  ةساردل ثحبلا اذى ميمصت مت كلذل ةرىاظلا هذيل نلاا دحل حجان جلاع دجوي لاو لمحلا عنمل تاسيكملا هذى ريثاتو ضيابملا  قوف
لا تانومرىو ةيسنجلا تانومريلا .مسجلاب موحشلا ةبسنو رصخلا طيحمو مسجلا ةمتك رشؤمل ةفاضا  هدسكلال هدضملا تاميزنلااو ةيقردلا ةدغ
( نومرى داضم  ةسارد مت دقوanti- mullerianلا ةمتك رشؤمو رصخلا طيحم نيب ةميمو ةرشابم وقلاع دوجو  ىلا جئاتنلا ةراشا ؛ ) مسج
ضيبملا ىمع تاسيكملا نوكت عم تريظا امك ؛لا ةدغلا تانومرى نيب ةرشابم ةقلاع اضيا جئاتنلا( ةصاخ ةيسنجلا تانومريلاو ةيقردFSH) .
(  نومرى ةبسن يف داح ضافخنا ىلا جئاتنلا ريشتanti- mullerian ءاسنلا عم ةنرقم يضيبملا سيكتلاب تاباصملا ءاسنلا عيمج ىدل )
  ةفمتخملا لمحلا تارتف يفو  لماوحلا ءاسنلا وا تايعيبطلا ظحول امك .ضيبملا ىمع تاسيكملا دوجو صيخشتل رشؤملا اذى دامتعا نكمي اذل
 يف يساسا رصنعك رشؤملا اذى دامتعا بجي اذل مسجلا ةمتك رشؤمو نزولا ةدايز عم عفترت يضيبملا سيكتلاب تاباصملا ةبسن نا اضيا
 . ضيابملا ىمع سايكلاا ةجلاعم 
 
 :ةيحاتفملا تاممكلا ،دسكأتلا ةداضم رشؤم.ةيقردلا ةدغلا نومرى ،يضيبملا سيكتلا ،ةيسنجلا تانومريلا 
 
Introduction 
      The sex hormones in female regenerative framework are controlled by the 
hypothalamus organ which secretes gonadotropin-discharging hormone to animating the 
pituitary keeping in mind the end goal to emit both luteinizing and follicle-empowering 
hormones, in this manner the ovary then was created estrogen and progesterone under the 
control of enzymatic framework, and a practical uterus that can be reacted by these 
hormones .The activity of sex hormones is intervened by means of extracellular signs to 
the core to influence a physiologic reaction (Iptisam and Gokalp). The female conceptive 
framework is controlled by the ovaries, the ovarian sores, polycystic disorder, growth, 
and menstrual cycle issue, are the principle illnesses that connected with ovaries 
 (Van et al., 2005; Brown, 2011). The ovaries have numerous capacities notwithstanding 
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delivering ova; likewise they are conceder to be an endocrine organ in light of the 
capacity to emit essential hormones (Peters, 1980;  Sasano, 1989) progesterone, estrogen 
and testosterone which are vital ordinary ripeness and conceptive improvement; 
notwithstanding numerous physiological procedures, for example, bone digestion system, 
muscle and fat digestion system, and sexual advancement and capacity (Hugo et al., 
2008; Page  et al., 2005).  
           At the point when a lady is not pregnant her corpus luteum is vanishes (Speroff, 
2005). Toss the time of pregnancy hormones levels are hoisted more than at whatever 
other a great time, aside from estrogen level is diminishing quick amid the menopause 
time frame; and numerous complexities are connected with this wonder (Fisher, 1998). 
As of late essential homodimer glycoprotein hormone was demonstrated as critical 
marker for fruitlessness which is named Anti-Mullerian Hormone (AMH) with a 
disulfide security and atomic weight 140 KDa (La Marca et al., 2009). It was emitted 
from granulosa cell of parenteral (Kuan-Chng et al., 2012; Broekmans et al., 2008); the 
hormone levels are diminished with expanding the lady age above 25 years (Hagen et 
al.,2010;  La Marca et al., 2010). There are numerous distributed paper manages the 
significance of AMH in ovarian brokenness and its associations with other sex hormones 
(Artemis et al., 2011; Cohen- Haguenauer et al., 1987).  
          The ovulation was fizzled within the sight of ovarian pimple and causes the follicle 
can't discharge its egg; and it was persistent developing to shape a sore, this might be 
because of disarranged in xenoestrogens level (Singer et al., 2009). In the other hand 
there are numerous variables might be in charge of the powerlessness to accomplish a 
fruitful pregnancy and ovary pimple development, for example, thyroid hormones 
oxidative anxiety proteins and lipid profile (Scott, 1994; Hubel et al., 1989; Kagan, 1988;  
Sies, 1991); in parallel with anomalies of the semen parameters on the man's side and 
anatomic, ovulatory, or immunological elements in lady's side. After an exhaustive work-
up, treatment can be arranged that intends to redress the issue recognized or, on account 
of unexplained barrenness, tries to enhance all progressions of the regenerative procedure 
(Norris, 2007).  
           Pregnancy is an unpleasant condition in which numerous physiological and 
metabolic capacities are modified to a significant degree (Sharma et al., 2006). Presently 
a day's lipid peroxidation has turned into a satisfactory pattern in solution to consider at 
sub-atomic level. Vascular endothelial brokenness might be brought about by 
uncontrolled lipid peroxidation (Patil et al., 2007). Lipid peroxidation is an oxidative 
procedure which happens at low levels in all cells and tissues (Giovanna et al., 2016). 
Under ordinary conditions an assortment of cell reinforcement instruments serve to 
control this per oxidative procedure (Tao et al., 2016).  
 
Material and method 
Spaceman collecting:  
          All blood tests (5 ml) were gathered from patients with ovary growths and poly 
blisters from Gynecologic facility in Babylon city; amid the period September 2015 up to 
January 2016; patients with different manifestations were ignored; the study incorporate, 
50 patients lady with ovary sore and 30 seemed typical sound volunteers or ordinary 
pregnant. Blood tests were gathered from ladies secured by the quest for the center of the 
menstrual cycle (between days of 14-16) .The blood was left to remain until complete 
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thickening, centrifuged at 3000 rpm for 15 min utilizing Hettich axis. The isolated sera 
were utilized for lipid profile and hormonal measure utilizing TOSOH AIA-360, 
Bioscience, Inc. San Francisco instrument. ELIZA was utilized to assess different 
compounds level; the lipid profile was measured utilizing spectrophotometer.  
 
Methods 
          The standard of quantitative sandwich chemical immunoassay strategy was utilized 
for estimation of all sex and thyroid hormones examine by TOSOH instrument and 
prepared for use units from the same instrument fabricate organization and as indicated 
by pack convention handling. For lipid profile examine likewise prepared units from 
BIOLAB Company was utilized to gauge its fixation by measuring the absorbance at 
particular wave length taking after the pack maker convention. All oxidative anxiety 
catalysts were evaluated by ELIZA prepared for utilized pack the test was performed by 
organization convention.  
 
Result and discussion 
          The gathered information were dissected utilizing SPSS program form 18, results 
specified in table - 1, demonstrate that sex hormones were influenced specifically with 
the nearness of ovary blisters or poly growths; the hormonal level was influenced with 
service cycle and time of lady. So the hormones level in patients must be measured some 
time recently, amid and after menopausal periods, extraordinarily the LH and Estradiol 
(EII) in light of the fact that they are exceptionally influenced with the ovulation time 
frame. There is a misrepresented addition in Estradiol (EII) level and to some surviving 
in Prolactin level, while there is a little increment in Testosterone levels. While there is a 
lessening in Cortisol, FSH and LH levels yet LH was low regarding alternate hormones.  
 
Table - 1: level of sex hormones in patients and control (center of cycle) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
              The essential driver of ovarian pimples or poly growths is the male hormones, to 
kill this impact sugar and other starch subsidiary must be dispensed with to settle the 
hormonal uneven characters and to expel any improvement of male hormones. The 
No. hormone 
Test Results 
Patient value Normal value 
1 FSH(IU\ L) 4.05 ± 0.31 4.5 ± 0.05 
2 LH (IU\ L) 1.75 ±0.06 19.2 ± 3.6 
3 Prolactin (IU\ L) 19.81 ± 1.21 6.3 ± 2.5 
4 Estradiol(E2II) (nmole\ L) 732.64 ± 3.45 350 ± 18.2 
5 Testosterone (nmole\ L) 2.43 ±0.35 0.52 ± 0.3 
6 Cortisol mg\dl 14.48±2.88 17.66  ± 5.4 
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expanded estrogen fixation is essential for the presentation of estrus; the expanded 
estrogen level causes the mind to discharge gonadotropin-discharging hormone (GnRH) 
which causes the pituitary to discharge catalyst of LH and FSH; which are in charge of 
ovulation of the follicle and Iuteinization of the cells covering the follicular divider. 
Progesterone was discharging when estrogen was given, and result a structure called CL. 
Coursing progesterone from the CL lessen uterine withdrawals and restrains the driving 
force discharging of LH and FSH. In the event that the ladies don't pregnant, so the 
prostaglandin F2 which discharged from the uterus causes the CL to fall back on the mid 
cycle (day 16 or 17). At the point when the CL pulls back, Leads to diminish the 
progesterone level and impressive discharged FSH and LH.  
             The more particular hormones hostile to anti- mullerian hormone (AMH), this 
hormone gives a decent picture for richness. At some point its level was decline under the 
ordinary worth as appeared in table - 2. In such case hormonal treatment must be utilized 
to hoist its level to the ordinary esteem, and keep up the ovulation at typical period.  
 
Table - 2: hostile to anti- mullerian hormone through various periods 
 
 
 
 
                   ND = not distinguishable  
 
This hormone was diminished to the most reduced level if there should be an 
occurrence of patients with ovarian blisters or poly growth, and this might be the purpose 
behind fruitlessness in these non-pregnant ladies, and diminished LH level through mid-
priest cycle which is the best period for pregnant. Mehri et al. guaranteed that there is 
Inverse relationship between AMH hormone and stoutness however not with age (Mehri 
et al., 2008). Other scantest guaranteed that any lessening in AMH levels in serum of 
ladies means the main sign of a decrease in the follicular store of the ovaries 
(Cook  et al., 2000). Numerous distributed papers demonstrate that if AMH is low or 
truant, the follicles turned out to be more touchy to FSH hormone (Nelson et al., 009; 
Broekmans et al., 2008). In creature model study done by Baarends, et al. they see that 
estradiol and FSH were down exhibiting AMH quality expression in granulosa cells 
follicles (Baarends et al., 1995).  
               AMH fixations are emphatically associated with free androgen record, 
testosterone and androstendione if there should a rise an occurrence of ovary growths 
(Pigny et al., 2003 Laven et al., 2004). To appear if there is a relationship between 
thyroid hormones and fruitlessness, the study incorporate estimation of TSH, T3 and T4 
levels, the outcomes demonstrate a critical reduction in T3 level as for different hormones 
both in patients and typical ladies as in table – 3.  
                                     
Table – 3: thyroid hormones and other variable level 
 
 
 
 
patients random 3
rd
 day cycle menopause 
0.4±0.06 ( ng/ml) 12.6 10.6 ND 
Thyroid hormones Control (mean± std)   Patients(mean± std) 
TSH (mIU\ml) 2.48±0.63 2.23±0.36 
T3 (ng\ml) 0.61±0.01 1.58±0.09 
T4 (ng\ml) 5.94±0.69 6.12±0.39 
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             Numerous specialists alluded to the connections between ovary blister/poly 
pimples and thyroid hormones and guaranteed that the ladies with ovary growths or 
fruitfulness issues must be undiscovered of thyroid hormones (Hulchiy et al., 2012; 
Ganie et al., 2011).  
Celik  et al. report that the ladies with ovary sores and hypothyroidism had jumble in 
lipid profile aside from HDL and LDL; furthermore had an ascending in insulin 
affectability and HOMA-IR (Celic et al., 2012). There are different specialists had 
concentrates on the connections between hypothyroid, euthyroid with triglycerides, LDL 
cholesterol levels and thyroid invigorating hormone in ladies with poly ovarian sores 
(Benetti- Pinto et al., 2012; Ganie et al., 2010). Avery great study was finished by 
Anaforoglu et al. about the relationship between the thyroid fortifying hormone and body 
mass list, waist outline and lipid profile in ladies with pimple, he found a noteworthy 
connection between thyroid invigorating hormone and other parameter 
 (Anaforoglu et al., 2011). Our outcomes were Identical with that found by Simona  et al 
(Simona et al., 2015).  
 
Table – 4: oxidative anxiety markers in the non-pregnant (with blister or poly sore) 
and typical pregnant ladies (first, second and third trimester). 
Oxidative stress 
marker 
Non pregnant 
with ovary 
cyst 
Pregnant p-value 
1st Trimester 2nd Trimester 3rd Trimester 
MDA   (n mol/m) 1.21+ 0.1 1.45+0.11 1.64+0.12 1.79+0.14 0.000* 
SOD (IU/gm Hb) 682.80+156.28 619.10+136.35 574.24+128.01 540.54+132.86 0.006* 
GSH-Px  (IU/gm)  32.12+4.44 28.09+48 26.22+5.89 21.45+3.89 0.000* 
GSH-Rx( IU/gm)                    10.92+4.77 6. 15 +3.46 8 .99 +2.56 7.63+3.17 0.044* 
Catalase (IU/gm)  7.99 +2.31 8.12+2.64 6.1+2.23 5.90+1.74 0.019* 
* Significant value (p≥0.05) 
 
Anasti et al. has report that thyroid animating hormone has a little follicle fortifying 
hormone and luteinizing hormone like impact, so it could straightforwardly communicate 
with follicle empowering hormone (Anasti et al., 1995). Other study shows that thyroid 
invigorating hormone can serve as a rearranged variable in ovarian follicular sores 
improvement (Rotmensch et al., 1989). The consequences of this examination were going 
ahead with that found by Rohatgi  et al., in the same time the oxidative anxiety markers 
were incorporated into this study. Information in table-4 demonstrates there are a 
noteworthy quality amongst patients and ordinary ladies uncommonly SOD and GSH-Rx 
Hb.  
        There are numerous papers have examined the impact of oxidative the anovulatory 
procedure (Tatone et al., 2008). In another study done by Victor VM et al. his outcomes 
demonstrate that the oxidative anxiety increments in anovulatory Women (Victor et al., 
2009). Another studies found there are a huge positive connection between oxidative 
anxiety, propelled glycation finished items, AMH levels and ovarian growth/poly sores 
(Artemis et al., 2011). Table-5 demonstrates the aftereffects of BMI and lipid profile 
estimations for both patients with blister and typical ladies; it appears there are critical 
qualities between the connections of BMI, WCF, and TG with the development of ovary 
pimples or poly sores while there is non-huge impact of different components 
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(Cholesterol, HDL, LDL, and VLDL). By and large almost every one of the ladies with 
high body mass records have a blister or poly sores.  
           
Table-5: lipid profile in patient with blister or poly growth and ordinary volunteers 
Variance Control (mean±) Patients(mean±) 
p-
value 
BMI(kg\m
2
) 26.16±0.88 39.99±0.61 0.001* 
WCF(cm) 95.3±2.2 110.98±1.55 0.004* 
Cholesterol (mmol\L) 4.48±0.26 4.98±0.15 0.192 
TG (mmol\L) 1.35±0.22 1.96±0.12 0.007* 
HDL 1.14±0.05 1.2± 0.04 0.286 
LDL 2.77±0.23 3.12± 0.14 0.340 
VLDL 0.42±0.14 0.73± 0.09 0.121 
               * Significant value (p≥0.05) 
 
       The danger component of ovarian blister/poly sores is the likelihood of creating DM 
sort 2 in a lady with age over 30 years (Ehrmann et al., 1999; Legro et al. , Legro et al., 
2005).  
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